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Introduction 
Parabens are widely used in cosmetic products which are professionally used by hairdressers (1) 
and they are suspected to be endocrine disrupters. It is well-known that handling of the dark hair 
dye p-pheneylenediamine (PPD) is associated with skin reactions and that the substance has a 
toxicological profile that categorises the substance as harmful (2). Hair dye are absorbed by the skin 
and are excreted by the kidneys (3). PPD is known to cause contact dermatitis, renal impairment (4) 
and hair dye exposure is indicated to an increased risk of bladder cancer among hairdressers (5). 
Another common hair dye ingredient in the hairdressing trade is toluene-2,5-diamine, which is the 
most sold dye ingredient (6). The substance has shown to have severe endocrine effects leading to a 
margin of safety that is far lower than the accepted 100, which means that the substance is note safe 
to use (7;8). It is important to know, if hair dresser can be protected against these chemicals, by 
wearing gloves. 
 
Hair dyes are on hairdressers hand and in the salon surroundings  
In a study of skin exposure to permanent hair dye, 33 Swedish hairdressers were included. Hand 
rinse samples were collected from each hand before the start of hair dying, after application of the 
dye and after cutting the newly-dyed hair. Exposure occurs from dye application, from newly-dyed 
hair and from background exposure (combs, trolley). PPD was identified in percentages ranging 
from 10-30% of the studied samples in PPD amounts of 22-939 nmol per hand. Toluene-2,5-
diamine was found in amounts of 13-741 nmol per hand (9;10). Even hairdressers that uses gloves 
for hair dye mixing and application, get detectable amounts of hair dye on their hands from the 
procedures, from the following styling of the hair and even from the surroundings in the salon (10).  
The authors concluded that that hairdresser’s skin is exposed to allergenic compounds during hair 
dying; both those hairdressers who used gloves and those who didn’t wore gloves. 
 
Hairdressers have a culture of reusing gloves or avoid using gloves  
Fare from all hairdressers in Denmark and Sweden use gloves when they work with coloured hair 
(10;11) and 18% of Danish hairdressers that use gloves re-use them, e.g. by turning them inside out. 
Only 48 % of educated hairdressers uses gloves when they rinse out hair dye (12).  
 
You can get a hair dye allergy by touching another person’s dyed hair 
If you have your hair dyed, you can get an allergy  (13), but there is also a risk of getting an allergic 
reaction just by touching another persons dyed hair. Below are some examples.  
A 12-month old baby girl gets vesicular hand eczema by playing with her mother’s dyed hair.  The 
mother had dyed her hair two days before the baby developed the hair dye reaction (14). 
Another example is a 39-years old man that has had a huge eczema reaction on the inner side of his 
left arm for two month. The eczema came every time his partner had dyed her hair. The man was 



tested with the dark hair dye p-phenylenediamine (PPD) as well as the partners hair dye and had a 
patch test reaction on both, indicating that he couldn’t tolerate hair dye (15). 
A third example is a 21-years-old female dental hygienist who develops eczema on the inner aspect 
of her left forearm. As she was right-handed, she held her instruments in that hand and her mirror in 
the left hand so that the bare skin of her left forearm came into frequent contact with her patient’s 
dyed hair (16). From the above studies it can be concluded that dyed hair can release harmful 
chemicals in an amount that can have an effect on the body.  
 
Even with intensive education, you can not get all hairdressers to wear gloves all the time  
The teachers of half of Denmark’s hairdresser trainee were educated in for 1½ year by Research 
Centre for Hairdressers and Beauticians, with the purpose of increasing the use of gloves, 
decreasing the exposure to irritant and allergenic substances and decreasing the frequency of hand 
eczema. It was possible to decrease the frequency of hand eczema and to increase the glove use 
significantly by the education, but 10% of the hairdresser apprentices still did not use gloves when 
they rinsed dyed hair at the school (17). The results show that even with intensive education it is not 
possible to get all hairdressers to wear gloves all the time (17). It is not enough to teach hairdressers 
in personal protection, because there will be times where they avoid wearing gloves. From this 
chapter it can be concluded that it is not realistic to relay on that all hairdressers can wear gloves all 
the time.  
 
 
Conclusion: Even a small contact with cosmetics can enter the body through the skin. It seems 
impossible to work as a hairdresser with out coming in contact with chemicals in the working 
environment. Strictly use of gloves in all steps can protect the hairdresser, but it is not realistic to 
believe that a full hand protection is happening all working day, chancing to new gloves every 15 
minutes. In order to protect hairdressers it is important to substitute e.g. parabens to non endocrine 
preservative. It is important to remove carcinogenic formaldehyde releasers and avoid the use of p-
phenylenediamine, toluene-2,5-diamine and other harmful hair dyes with sensitizing and systemic 
toxicological effects. 
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